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Know Where to Find Me ?
In tho Davidson Bldg 6th and Pierce St. Gib floor No. 6 IP.
Phone No. 100G. (Remember the ".SIXES")

Still anxious to serve you in Loans Investmoi.ts lr nance
Real Estnte Renting with the

I.J) T. KI.WRNLY, President

Sioux City,

?

old

iova

Henry A. Mushkin
Dakota City, Nebraska

SI'KCIALS FOK SATUKirAY
SUGAR, 10 pounds for $1.(10

48 pounds of SPLENDID FLOUR, for $.-
EXTRA COFFEE, 2 pounds for lot--

HONEYMOON COFFEE, Per pound IIJc

FANCY SUC All CORN, per can I 2 c

CREAM CHEESE, per pound '. . .Itfe
MINCED HAM, per pound Jl()c

per pound 2h
STAR DACON, per pound ISc
EXTRA FANCY RACON, per pound :i',o
MEN'S OVERALLS, per pas.
MEN'S COTTON HOSE, '1 pairs for i.c
MEN'S S2.no UNION SUl'la ll.'.c

MEN'S Heavy Weight Cotton Flnnnel GLOVES, 2 pr for... Wo
I'lMisii ntriTs ami yi:;i:tyiuxs at moimrvtl pitin:s

mmt&

SEEDS
IIOLMKS - LHTIIEiniAX

CLkra

F or Sale
Eurlv Ohio Potatoes. Enquire of

.JULIUS LISCHKE, Route 1, Dakota
City, Nebraska.

1'' or Sale
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatch-

ing. 75 cents per setting.
Wm. lietcke, Dakota City, Neb.

F 0 S A L K

Some good young work horse?.,
ficm lbs. down. Prices reason
.ble. MIKE MITCHELL & SON,

Jackson, Net).

For Sale
Choice EarFy Ohio seed potatoes.

$1.00 per bushel. S. A. llcikes,
Dakota City, Neb.

"FTr'sTlT- -
Tame rabbits. Laurence Lean,

rhone GO- - F4. Dakota City, Nebr.

foi: SALK
Twenty lots in one body in best

part of South Sioux City. Cash ci
Liberty bonds. Nebraska State Rank,
South Sioux City.

UK. S. .1. DAILY

Itcsideul Dentist

Pli ONE 61

HOMER, NEBR.

fHEk

BURPEE'S ANNUAL
The Leading American Seed Catalog

SENT FREE
Burpee' Annual is a complete guitio
for the Vegetable and Flower garden.
It it a bright and interesting book with
over a hundred vegetables and flow-
ers illustrated in the colors of nature.
Write for your-cop- y today.

W. Alee Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia

When yon want your Ford
Properly Impaired wit It tie inl-

ine. Ford Parts, by Genuine
Ford Mechanics, take it to
the Ford Jlonpital.

MOTOR CO.

LOMBER
HILLUOHH oa ur.lliuio mUTiii

25 OR MORE--' SAVING
to juu. Doutfcrtunallr b'J?lD until fOuLTirtw eotapltt Hit uf utit yiuBd odiTftur Ht)iuto

qulek nd nay thj frtUht.jfanRS LUMBER CO
Will 110 VI) STltLTT OM.UU, NL'IJ.

Rood "KEARNEY SKP.V1CE."

l'i:i)i;iJl, FIN l NCI. V(MIPANY

PEAI3ERRY

WEINIES,

.Sl.!.--
.

JIOJIER

S

JJ

meaam cmam

AXV AND KVKHY KIND
Carload alid Less

sio.irn nnnir mi.' .

KKKJ) COMPANY CVNTON,
OHIO

Mt

LOCAL NKYVS ITKMS
THURSDAY, :.IARCII 10, 1921

Frank Lussier was down from Hub-
bard on business Saturday.

.John N Johnson of Nncoru was a
business visitoi here last Fiiday.

Earl McAfee of Pigeon Creek pre-
cinct, was a business caller here on
Friday.

Frank and Gretchen Forrest visit-
ed relatives at Moville, Iowa, from
Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. Kato Gribble and George W.
Gribble, of Omahu, were over Sundiy
visitors with, relatives here.

Mrs. Martha C. Snyder left Satur-
day for Horican, Wis., to visit in the
home of her son, Will Armstrong.

John Holer of Jackson,' is advertis-
ing his big public sale for March 17,
at his farm near Jackron, in this is-

sue of the Herald.
Will Barrels of Hubbard precinct,

is pluming on building a new house
and barn on his farm southeast of
Hubbard this summer. '

Raymond Voss and Miss Marguer-
ite Schrievcr were up from Homer
Sunday evening. County Supt. W.
E. Voss came up with them.

Notices have been sent to patroiu
of the newly consolidated school dis-
trict No. 55, northwest of Hubbard,
for election of officers on March 17.

Mrs. John Smith and two children,
Verna and John, left Jast evening for
Hastings, Minn., for a two weeks'
visit with Mrs. Smith's mother and
other relatives.

Mr.". H. Shortley and daughter, Mrs.
R. G. Owen1;, returned Saturday from
Negaunee, Midi., where they had been
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Short-ley- 's

brother, Joe Richardson.
Rert IJrassfield of South Sioux City

stole a march on his friends Monday
when he was quietly married by
uouniy juuge Aiciunloy to Miss Idaty
Hurton, of Omaha. Congratulation's
are extended.

John Stinson left( last Friday for
the Bil fields at Tulsa, Okla., expect-
ing to make the trip in his Ford
At Omaha he picked up Oliver Grili-bl- e,

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Grib-
ble of this place, and the pair con-rinue- d

the trip .south Saturday.
County Commissioner J. J. Lapsley

is having the county road machinery
stored here overhauled and put in
shape for spring work. Some needed
repairs have been put on the building
used for housing the engines when
pot in use. Mr. Lapsley believes in
taking care of the county's machin-
ery, in which considerable monoy la
tied up. Not a bad idea, either.

County Judge McKinley officiated
t the following weddings during the

wist week: Elmer Rinehart and
Gerrgia Lund, Inth of Hartingto.i,
Jeb on the 3rd; 'Charles Kbcrhard

of Merrill, Iowa, and Meta Leibold of
Sioux City, on the 5th; Siide Jobeuio
and Alone Nickerson, both of Sioux
City and Francis E. Engebrigtson and
Sophia Wolfe, also of Sioux City, on
the Cth; Bert Brassficld of South
Sioiix Citv, and Mary Hurton of Oma-
ha, and George Randall of So. Sioux
City and Gladys Wibe of Sioux City,
on the 7th.

The Unltsd States Civil Service
commission has announced an exam-
ination for Dakota county, to be hold
at Dakota City on April 9, 1921, to
lill tho position of rural -- canier at
Dakita City and tluhoard, aid other
. ncancics that may occur on rural
routes In the county. Tlu slaary
of a rural eairier on a standard daL
(Oirte of 21 milos is 31,800 per year,
with un additional $.10 per mile per
veur for each mile or major fraction
thereof in oxcesi of 121 miles. Form
No. 11)77 and implication blanks may
be obtained from tho ufflcoj

DAKOTA CdtJNTtf tfERALb, DAKOTA CtTY, NfcBkASrtA.

Tho llornld, $1.60 per year
Will Ronkel was down from Hub-

bard on business Monday.
Thos. Graham was over from Sioux

City Tuesday on business.
Ed Phillips was up from So. Sioux

City tho"past week, visiting relatives
and friends.

Chas. Voss it Sons of Omni'i pre-
cinct, marketed a car of hog in
Sioux City Tuesday.

Mrs. Will H. Orr entertained a
womiyis club of twelve membets at
a three course luncheon Saturday

The Farmers' Grain & Supply Co.,
of Dakotn City, Neb., is now in a po
sition to supply their customers with
Gooch's Rest Flour.

Kathryn Ashford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Ashford, of Homer,
visited over Sunday hero in tho Dr.
C. H, Maxwell home.

Albert Schumacher is hero from
Council Hluffs, Iowa, assisting at tho
Moll A. Schmied home, while Mr.
Schmied is in the hospital.

Little Dorothy Lean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lean, was operat-
ed on Sunday at the Samaritan hos-

pital, Sioux City, for appendicitis.
Mr. J. F. Stahl, of Madison, S. D

is spending the week here with her
brother, Mell A. Schmied, who is in
a Sioux City hospital for treatment.

H. C. Hansen and family drove up
from tho farm west of Homer Satur-
day and made a short visit here in
the Robert Hansen home, while en
route to Sioux City.

The Nebraska College of Agricul-
ture gives the following suggestions
for making a lawn: Plow or spade
the ground to a depth of S to 10

inches. Pulverize the soil 111' .o.igh-l- y

and apply well-rotte- d i.iniuno to
the depth of at least one inch. Work
this well into the soil. The ground
should then be leveled off and thor-
oughly raked, thus pulverising the
swl and producing a good ivd ocd.
'f no following lawn inixtuie is rec-
ommended for eastern Nebraska,
(parts oy weight) Kentucky blue
grass, 4 parts; Canada blue, 2 parts;
redtop, (fancy) 1 part; niendw IVs-cu- e,

1.5 parts; English r.i-- , 0.5 part;
Rhode Island bent, 1 part. If i lover
is dcsiicd, add one part of while
clover by weight. One pi ur.d to
300 square feet or five 'jushels to the
acre, is about the proper amount of
seed. Cast the seed in a north and
south direction and then cut mid
west, to insure oven distribution,
rake to entirely cover the S'jd and
roll with a moderately hcavv oiler.

Short work was made of the case
against Joe Garcia and Joe Jesu, two
Mexicans arrested at Laketon, a sid-
ing on the Burlington at Crystal kik,
Fred Schmidt and Dave Barrett, rail-
road detectives, last Thursday night,
when the pair was apprehended loot-
ing merchandise cars. A truck load
of goods was recovered and returned
to Sioux City. Tho Mexicans wore
taken to Hartington, Neb, by Sher-
iff Geo. Cain Friday, where district
court was in session, and after plead-
ing guilty as chnrgccl. Judire Graves
gave them a sentence of from one to I

five years in the penitentiary. Sher-
iff Cain landed them in the pen on
Saturday. Officers Schmidt and
Barrett were over again on Monday
nigh and located some more loot un-
der the old dance hall building at
Crystal lake park. They recovered
101 cans of cigars that had been --

creted there by thieves. .This is only
a small part of the stolen goods, ac-
cording to the officers, who state
that there are three separate gangs
of thieves operating at the 3i'ding.
at Crystal lake.

Government Issues Farmers' A Iimir.no
"Beware of false prophets. Don't

plant by the moon." "Keeping farm
accounts never worried Adam- - hut he
was only a gardner." "The owner tif
a scrub bull should have a leather
medal made from the bull's hide."
These bits of advice are contained in
''An Agricultural Almanac fcr 1921,"
issued by tho United States depart-
ment of agriculture. Tho almanac,
Which annoars as farmers bulletin
1202, offers seasonal suggestions on
suen topics as tno weatber, farm
plans, fruit, livestock, poultry, farm
operations, marketing, etc. Refer-
ences to other publications of the de
partment ten wnere cietniled inform-
ation on each subject can be had. A
section on "Farm Helps" discusses
farm laws and gives tables and di-
rections for such things as mixing
stock feed, fertilizers, and i.pray so-
lutions; weights of seed and j'r.un,
and other information useful to IV
p.ers and the!. families. A limlUc'
rumber of copies is available for dis-
tribution, and application should be
made throueh conntv fnn iim-m-

or to the college of agriculture at
umuuui.

Cloivn Teaches Health ,,, Children
In tho interests of better child

health, Nebrnaks county farm s,

women's clubs, the agricultural
extension service, schools and other
organizations arc" in
bringing to this stato Cho Cho, fa-
mous health clown of the child healtn
organization of New York. Because
all children love a clown tho mcthous
of Cho Cho" are very effective. With
charming nonsenso and drill antic;
he drives home the simple tiuths if
health ,and hygiene. He toachoa
children that vegetables and frulti
are to be preferred to pilN and s,

and Jthat good health is the
foundation of right living. I lis health
rules for children nre- - itrmliln.. it,,,
teeth at least onco a day; a full bath'
mum mini iiiicu a wcck; drinking as
much milk as possible, but no coffee
or tea; eating some vegetable! or
fruit every day; drinking at least'
four glasses of water a dav; a bowel
movement every day; playing part of
every day out of doors; sleeping long
hours with windows open, Atiange-ment- s

are being made' to follow up
Cho Cho with a definite
for child health improvement. Wheio
health habits are taught eurlv they
become permanent and n of 'inesti-
mable value.

Seed l'oinin Onnvors Lncoiirfigod

In spile of tho general y low price
of poti-iorj- , growers of son' seed In
went cm Nebraska nic riaUtMtr ncni
this yc i. A lare nniourt of ecd
potato have been marketed for $:!

or moie a hundred pounes wiifle
eating potatoes are now tvtnulng
onlj Co eents a hundred. Western
Nebraska dryland sections me pro-
ducing what is considered a superior
grade uf eed of the Triuinph viuletv.
It is prueUoally free from disease
Hnown a- - Mojiiic, which is doing Jot
sidorable injury in other states.
Buyers irom Texas and other south-or- n

states, where Triumphs ate de-

sired on ilccount of their earlii'.ess,
ate bidding up for Nebraska .oed.
The st ite college of, agriculture i.--.

eneoui nving the glowing of seed po- -'

tatoes by a system of inspection and
certilie.ition. Growers following ecs --

tain lines of eultuie have their pota-- j
toes inspected in the hold and bin.
Then they are caiefluly graded and1
sacked and sealed with a eertlllca-- l
tlon tan, which insures the buyer
nun lie is ooiainiiig seen oi goon
quality Cei tilication also usually
insures the grower an extra price.

latrimonial Ventures
The following marriage licenses

were Issued by County Judgo Mc-

Kinley during the past week:
Name and Address. Age.
HenVy r. IVwell, Dakota Citv ....22
Winnie it. Hackott, Dakita City ..17
Ralph C. Bonier, Merrill, Iowa ...VI
Ruby V Rollins, LeMars, Iowa ...23
Elmer Rinehart, Hartington. Neb..--
Georgia Lund, Hartington, Neb....3.i
Ernest W. Working, So. Sioux City,...'?.
Carol K. Pomoroy. So. Sioux City ,.li
Chnrle Eiiorhnrd, Merrill. Iowa... 57
Meta Leibold, Sioux City, Iowa ...33
Siide loiieum, Sioux City ?7
Alone N'iekerson, Sioir: City 27

Francis E. Engebrigtson, Sioux
Citv. Iowa 21

Sophia Wolfe, Sioux City, Io.va .. 2")

Bert Hrasslield, So. Sioux City. Legal
Mary Burton, Omaha, Neb Legal
George Randall. So. Sioux Citv... 21
Gladys Wybe, Sioux City, Iowa ..20

1' o r Sal e
Two-ro- stalk cutter; Van Brunt

drill, with grass attachment; ot

McConnick binder, with tractor
hitch; a good fanning mill;
drill for seeding winter wheat.

WILL II. ORR,
Dakota City, Nebraska.

A I fid la ItriiigiiiK .More Tliiiu Corn
In some places in the state a ton

of alfalfa now will bring more than
a ton of corn. Corn at 30 cants a
bushel will bring approximate!

.pllf.iu II lull, ui ill "- i- i;uiii.?i yiu
ton. Considering the amount of la- -

Dor and expense in producing the two,
alfalfa should be the better paying j

crop. 'I lie state college of aj,ricut- -

turn is lnnkinir for a eonsii oral)!'!
acreage of alfalfa, sweet clover an I

otliip pasture crops to be seeded tlz
iprin'g: In spite ol' price tendencies,
livestock production appears to no
more promising than grain farming.
The experiment at . Lincol.t
laj found sweet clover to be a good
pasture crop. Seeded about April
15. it is readv. under fnvoraole con
ditions, to pasture by the middle of
June. As a rule, the earlier it is
seeded the better. Rape is a hog!
pasture crop worth while. It abo,
should bo seeded early, preferably in
March in eastern Nebraska.

BOMBAY A CITY .OF BEGGARS

Government Is Planning Severe Meas- -

ures to Repress Nuisance That Is
Becoming Intolerable.

Some time ago the government of
Bombay appointed n committee to con-

sider und formulate proposals for the
purpose of suggesting practical mean-ure- s

whereby the ever-growin- g mils-unc- o

of professional beggary might be
abolished. The committee bus now
completed Its Investigation and has
Issued a report.

The report shows that there are In
Bombay city alone 5,000 professional
beggarH, and the beggars In other
parts bring the total for the presi-
dency to over (iO.000. The general
conclusions of the committee are that
there must be Introduced at the earli-
est .opportunity an act for the proven-tlm- i

of professional beggary, .which
will be applicable to the whole of the
pri'sldency.

SadliiiM and fakirs, It Is suggested,
should be exempt from the operations
of the act, which It Is proposed should
nmke hogging a cognizable offense.

Those who luive visited India will
diiiibtlesH recall with feelings of horror
the terrible sights thoy have witnessed
of beggars, many of them physical
wrecks and suffering from loathsome
diseases, sealed about the roads

alms from pusscrsby. From
the Times of India.

War Maps for Envolopes.
From the Red Cross Bulletin of the

Baltic states, published at Riga:
"The shortage of paper has resulted

in many novel makeshifts. One of
thehe Is the use of German nnd Rus-
sian ofllclal war maps us material for
envelopes.

"Large quantities of war maps of the
Russian, the German Imperial army
und Bermont's western volunteer army
wore captured by the Letts since their
Independence In November, 1018. They
were sold to private Interests, who
make many varieties of envelopes from
them. The paper Is of excellent quul- -

uy.
"No attempt was made to reinuve

the map proper. The mups were sim-
ply folded und cut to size and glued.
It is very convenient to open a letter
und Had that the Inside of thu envelope
Is u in up of the district uf which thu
letter treats."

.;,,Y.V".V.-- . fi.nT "IX.Suiz.--,-- 1, , ; . , HXtiZtt&jfam.t.iti

Stinson's
Our new spring Corsets are here, in front and back lace

sty 'es, prie . J at , if.'I.ia and $1.00
Special line of fancy ribbons, suitable for hair bows and

fancy work, a yard ;il)e and :i.c
Ladies Out-siz- e hose, black oi.ly, per pair ;."o

Standard Ginghams, light and dark stripes and plaids, a yd..20e
Scotch zephyr, toile and seersucker Ginghams a yd....2."ie and 28e

Specials for-- Saturday, Mar, 12

Large pai'kngo of Oats . . , , SJSe

3 pounds of Navy Beans 2.'!e

Best Wisconsin Milktall cans, three for .... --ISt

2 pounds of Nice Fresh Prunes . 300
5 Bars of Laundry Soap .' ; 25c
Plymouth Rock and Minute-- Gelatine per pkge Me
Crisco, per pound .... 2ao
Boiling Beef per pound , c

We have a St. Patrick's Day souvenir for each person calling
at our store on March HUh or 17th. t'O.ML AM) (JLT YOURS!

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

Stinson's
Dahota City,

Kazzomm

Flynn Commission Company
Olfico Phones
Auto. 1)230 Boll. :i(il

-
W.M. (IMI.I,) J. FLYNN

OKDKK BUYING (JIVRN

IThe Herald 2Ni, SA5

or (lew

I

Residence Phono
Auto 88.182

livi: STOCK

Room 301 Exchange Bldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

HOGS.

Write US Wire US Phonu us
If you want market

Ship Us For tho Jllgh price and

good fill.

SPECIAL

vV
) K

H.
City,

I

Westcott's Undertaking-Parlor- s

AUTO AM1UJLAN0F

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Old 42G Now 20G7

,trjfy

.fnsumiKe(bnpaRij
llAvcN.ConijcTicur

JOHN

Nebraska

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

CATTLE. S1IKKL.

information.

ATT1KNTI0N

REAM, Agent
Dakota Nebraska.

Phone, Phone,

I Abstracts of Title!
, A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees tho Accuracy

Ot every Abstract J maka
I J. .!. KiaiJHlS, ISnmlod AliHlruvtor.

Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Company
i


